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SUPPLEMENT

KENTUCKY "GAZET TE.

: Tuesday, May. 7, 1805.

ni Famous and Complete Horse

Stirling,
Never beaten but. once, and then by

accident ,

WAS imported from London
John HdoitEs Esq. of the

Bowling Green, and extraordinary
to relatej he won a King's plate at
sour years old, and another a: five.
He was considered while running, by
Mr. Weatherby, the Author of the
hieing calendar, and Clerk of tha
course at New-Marke- t, (as will
appear by a letter from that Gentle-
man,) to be, is not the first, undoubt-
edly the second horse in England.
The telebrated horfeHambletonian,
(supposed by feme to be his superior,
and trie first horse then, on the Brit-- ,
ifii turf,) paid him a forfeit of 500
guineas, on a match over the Btacon
course, (sour miles, one furlong and
one hundred & thirty-eig- ht yard,)
for 1000 guineas; Stilling was

die bed racers that ever ap-

peared in England ; having won ele-

ven races out of twelre, and when
beaten, was undoubtedly the beiV
horse that started, as he ran confide-rabl- y

off the course, and even then
ame in ttiird.

'STIRLING isrranl beautiful
horse, and descended from the

ft ftoclc in England, as will appear
tTStt! tm pediirree below : he is up
wards of fifteen hands &a half, high,
in very High form, extremely gay,
with great Itrength U activity, k is
a most capital ftalliori. Perhaps it

"inaynotbe amiss to observe, that
Stirling's racing was generally sour
miles, and witli the best horses then
on the turs: and in order to provtj
jiim a horse of great fpe'ed, I beg
leave td refer the Gentlemen of the
turf, to the 6th volume of the Spor-

ting Magazine, page 301 and 303;
where speaking of the velocity of
the Barb horses, and comparing;
them with the Englifll horses, the
following extradl follows in page

303: "It is accordingly said, that
the famous running horse Stirling
(bmetimes ran the first mile (of the
New-Mark- et course) in one minute
which is at trie rate of 82 feet & a
half in a fecoid, an inconceivable
swiftness, evert fuppofmg it a little
exaggerated, as is probable it was :

but for further fatisfacYion, we sin I

it confirmed hy l)r; Maty. Is such
a' velocity had continued foms" ec-on-

it might have beert fairly d,

that the horse went swifter
than the wind, it being very seldom.

that the tiidft violent wind make9
such way : the greatest known velo-

city of a fliip at sea, is six marine
leagues id an hour, and fuppofmg tlii'
fliip to take the third of the vera-
city of the wind which ImpreiTed it;
the speed of that wind would nota-mou- nt

to 80 feet in ons second. --

The fubferiber d-s- ndt pretend t
say bii the above account any hi
exaggerated, yet from a fair coa
Aruction of the ettracl taken from
the Sporting Magazine, he concludes
hat Stirling wa f:le6td ai tfi3 flae-te- ft

horse in England, to compare
his fpecd with that ot the Barb har-fe- s.

' IN 1794, Stirling then three yea"r0
old, won a match of 100 guinea--

e.jch, at Ascot, beating Mr. Crof-bey- 's

Vidton (thiswaS the first time
lie started.) He afterwards wan at
"Egham, the Magna Charta slakes of
20 guineas each, fifteen iublcnbers,
beatinsr with ease rMr. Durand s
Play-or-Pa- y, and three others. In
1795, when the property of E. H.
Delme (q. he won a 50I. plate at

"
New-Marke- t, Duke's course, sour
miles, beating Lord Strathmore's
Horatia, Lord Grofvenor's Lilliput,
arid Mr. Girdler's Bifliop Blaze.
He won the Jockey Club plate for
sour years,old, (Round Course,) sour

miles, beating the Duke of Graf-
ton's Minion, Lord Clermont's Re-

peater, and Lord Grofvenor's Cap-ficu- m.

He received forfeit of 75

guineas from , Mr. Rutten's silly at
Epsom, and won the King's plate at

Bennington, &c. &c.'and vv'oli the
' Penguin his tender dowu to the

King's of carrying 1 alt.' Gulph of Honduras, who cut out ' a
the.Round Course, btating Benning-- ; Spanifli fliip, (loop and fch'r. and
ton, and Lord G. H. Oavi-iwiiiV- s broueht them round to the Hellize.

lpiwicn. in 179O, he won at New-Mark- et

the second class of the Oat-hn- d
slakes', beating Mr.-- Wilton's

uaultic, L.om Grofvenor's bay colt
by Potfos.out.of Siring, Mr. Boss's
Totteridge, the Duke of Bedford's
Brass, Lord Egremout's Fractious,
& Lord Darlington' Albourne. He
........nttpritfii'rtit .... k.u.. ...;.... -- ciua ia.1 wiiu me wiimcis ui
the other two clafles, for the main of
the Oa.tlands, which he alio won,
oeating L,ord 1 ichhehrs Viret, and
L,om Vjroivenor s Lalltput. J he
same year he won the King's plttu
at Burford, beating Mr." Borts's
Totteridge. In 1797, Stirling beat
Lord Sackville's Kitear, a match at
iNew-marke- t, lor 300 guineas each:
received forfeit from Sir Hen'ry
Vane I'ompeft's Ilambletortian, in
a match over the Beacon course for

guineas, half forfeit ; won a
sweepstakes of 100 guin-;a- s each, (7
fubferibers,) beutinj' Lord Darling- -
ton's St. George, and others, Duke's
course, (4 miles.) He was lamed
b.-for-e his next engagement, and
has not started liiite.

Tlie above horse will Hand the
ensuing season (which will com- -

niencethc 30th inft. and end on the
ift day of Augult following,) at
Lexington, and covermares at thirty
dollars the season; (which maybe
discharged with twenty dollars paid
within the season) with one dollar
to the Groom for each mare when
put.. To insure a mare with foal,
fifty dollars, to be returned is liich
Ihould not be the case, is the mare
remains the property of the person
who owned her when put td tlie
horse ; attested notes, fdr .thirty
dollars the season, or fifty for an in- -

furance, to be sent with the mares,
payable on or before the 15th day of
October next.

Good and conrenient pasturage is
provided for mares coining frdm a
distance gratis. They will be grai-- i

fed is required, at a moderate price;
Great cire and attention will be
given to prevent accidents and

but no liability.
Wm. T. Banten,

Lx. March 7th, 1805.

I hereby certify, that Stirling wa?
bred by me, and was got by Volun-

teer, (one of the best sons of Eclipse)
his dam Harriet by Highflyer, his
grand dam by Young Cade ; his
great grand dani Childerkin by Se-

cond, out ofthedairiof Old Snap
(lie was got by Fox, her dam Gipfeyj
by Bay Bolton; grand dam by tile
Duke of New-Castle- 's l'url:,Byerly
Turk, Tafolet, Barb, Plate's whit
Turk, out of a natural Barb mare;

Thomas Stirling:
To cover at Danvilte the enfiiirijr season,

i The ccUbrated English Stallitn,

17Spread Eagle.
'E was bred by Sir Frank ,Stan- -

X Jt dtih, Bart. Was rot by Volun
teer, his dam by Highflyer, grand
dam by Engineer, out of the dam of
B--y ivfaltou and Treasurer: (lie
Wat got by Cadt, nut of Lass of the
Mill, by Old Traveller Young
Greyhound Partner WooJcock
Groft's Bay Karb Maklef--Brim-m- cr

Sdn of Dodfworth-Biirt- en

Barb Marc.
.SPREAD-feAGL- E in the New:

Market Cravdn Meeting, 1795, be-

ing the first time he started, won a
sweepstakes of toogs each, h. ft.
acrofj the slit, (seven fubferibers,)
beatiilg Mr. Dawfon'a Diamond, St

two others; In ths folldwing Mest- -
1115;, he won the tecond clals ot the
Prince's stakes of iodg3 each, beat
ing Lord Lgremont s brother to Ca
Ionlel, and three others . At Kplom
Spring Meeting, same y ear. :he

.
won m

the Derby (takes of cog each, h. ft
(forty-fiv- e fubferibers,) beating with
the greatest ea(e Laultic, Peltcr, Di-

amond, Viret, &c. &c. aster which
he was taken very ill wi:h the diftcm-pe- r,

and never recovered his form of
racing, which 'til then, was allowed
to be mod capital.

Ik 1796, he won a sweepstakes of
ioogs each, at York, (eight fubferi--

Jr..

ber,)'and was' second for the g'reati
fubferipi'ioti there, ' beating Sober

msr. his Britannic Miieftv'a brier
sent

tooo

noain. r

rlu 1798, at New-Marke- t, hecamo
lecona tor the Craven (takes, when
twelve Uarted. beatine- Druid: sin- -'

.. ..Kn u I t zuy nunc uy jupiter.
;. SPREAD EAGLE'arid Stirling'
are brothers from sire, and out nt
Inters; he is of lupenor size bone,
blood and beautv, inferior to none :
he is a beautiful bay, nearly sixteen
hands high; well proved as a race'
horse; running sour mile heats with
twelve ftoue on his" back, as apnears
irom me racing calender 111 New--
Market, London, from the year
J795 l? '7985 aster which' he is
there noted, fcut to America, to Col.
Jqii'n Hoomes in Virginia', at the
Bowling Green, where he ("the I alt
season that he made there, ) covered
two hundred and thirty-sou- r mares
iniprefercnce to any other imported
horse tn ttvic Stated

SPREAD EAGLE
WiLLftand the ensuing season,

which will commence the 20th f
March, and end on the first of Augult
following, at Mr. Jeremiah Clem- -
ent's seat, in Danville, 'and will be
let to at thirty dollars the sea -
son ; but may be discharged when the
mare is put, by the payment of twen- -
ty dollars, or at any time before the
first of August ; and fifteen dollars
the single leap, tobe paid as soon as
the mare is put; and is llie ftiould
not (land to the first leap, pay ten
dollars more, andbe privileged to the
season or forty dollars to infdre a
mare to be with foal, to be returned
is such ihould not be the case, is tha
niare remains the property of the
person who owned her when put to
the horse :with one dollar to the
Grooni for each mare, to be paid
when put to the horse. Attested
notes for thirty dollars the season,
ana rorty tor the lnlurance, to be
sent with the mares, payable on or
before tHe 20th of December, 1805.

I will furnifli good pasture for
mares that come a diilance gratis,
and in addition to the pasture, 1 havj
fifteen acres df as good whear, as is
in the State, adjoining the pasture,
which I have provided for marts that
are lest with the horfe-iT- hV horse
and mares will be ui'd-.-- r the directi-
on of Mr. E. Baker, who will give
particular attention' to the mares lest
in liis care -- they may be grain fed,
is required by the proprietor, and at
hit expence, at a mdderate price;
but not responsible in case of efoapesi
or accidents;

Wm. f . BANT ON.
March xSth, 1805. 8

SCOOPS OF THENEWEST
FASHION:

JULIA LOGAN

RESPECTFULLY informs the
Ladies of Kentucky, that (lie has
commenced business near mr. Low-rey'- s,

Hat Manufactory in Lexing-
ton, in the

MILLINERT LINE,- - '"

and has for sale fashionable Silk,
Sattin, Straw and Chip Hats; Bon-

nets, Scoops, &c. and will always'
be aflbrted with the newest fafliions
Any commands in her way will be
Carefully executed, and thankfully'
i"eceived.

Chip Scoop6 and Hats, Manu-
factured for whole sale, and Umbrel-
las made and Repaired by David
Logan.

Lexington May 7th1 1805 3J
T TAKE NOTICE.

SHALL attend at the mouth of
Licking on the lower side, in Campbell county,
witn me Lommmioners appointed by laid

urt; OniJturday ths 6m day ofjune,
depolitiom and do such other things

ecellary to eltablilh tha special
try 01" 6665 a Acres ol Land.

madelnthe name of the Hev. John Todd and
llobert Todd, which callj to begin at ths
mouth of Uanklick, &run upitlourniilet, and
by an amend.-nen- c to run down J.kewiie ai d
down the Ohio, and a ceurfe parallel with the
ljoe out from Licking, and continue is the dy
fljould be wet, to meet the next fair day, Sun.
dayexcluded, and to continue from day to da
till the bufineft i3 completed.

jfocl Creicr,
May t, 1805.

raav 0: n
calls of an en

PfcflLADJiL-FttlA- , April ..,
Yesterday arrived (hip Charlotte

Capt. Mbrrifon, from Bay of Hon-
duras. Previous to Cant. M'sfail- -

plate loogs,

'mares

...i .1 j . . t rwuerc uicy are aeiamea. vjii irit
23d was brought to by a Britifli 74.
under Spanifli colours, but aster .
aminatibn'fufFered to pass.

On the'4th of' April, in lit, 36,
long." 76, Capt. M. was bro't to'
by an Imperial Frencti armed fch'r.
who took Capt. M. on board, tTireai
tehe'd to punifli him for not heaving,
too at first sight of him, but aster
examination of his papers, suffered
him to pass. The French Lieute-
nant, who was lest in charge of the
Charlotte, in Capt. M's absence,-sai-

(lie was a national schooner,
that (lie was only 28 days from
France, and was going with dif-patch-es

to St. Domingo, and from.
thence, to cruize i'n the Gulphj
That previous to his sailing,
French' and Spanish sleet of 34 sail
of (hips of war, and a number of
gun-boats- ,- had made a descent on
Gibralter, and carried it. That a
French sleet was to sail for tha West-Indie- s,

to capture Antigua, St. Kitts
and Jamaica. And the Lieut, fur-

ther mentions the loss of a Britiftt
74, on the Maranilla Rees.

Extract of a letter, dated
t . Gaudaoupe, March 16.

I have to inform you, thac tht
two French squadrons have united-o- ne

from Toulon, and the other, from
Rochefort; The latter has made
tetrible havoc amongst the enemy ;
from seven to eight hundred veflcls
large and small having been taken,
sunk, or burnt ; besides which, ths
squadron has raised contributions 111

all the Englifli windward islands.
Spanifli Trinidad alone, taken by the
Toulon squadron, has escaped con-
tribution, as the French have pla-
ced a garrison in Jt, and mean to
keep it in their 'pofTeflion. The
squadron consist 0(13 sail of the line,
and 21 frigates, besides 30 other
veifels, such as corvettes, tranf-port-s,

&c. making in all 74 sail.
The precise objecttof the expedi-
tion is a profoundlfecret, all their
officers having their,orders sealed.
It is said that there are 18,000 men
on board this sleet. 'You may, is
you think proper, communicate th
above information to your friends."

LONDOM, February 9.
The king of Sv.ed:n has at length

acknowledged the JEinpercr of Germanr
in hisnew character of Emperor of Auf-tr,i- a.

His Swedish majesty, it is said, hns
determined to send x new minifler to
London.

A new city, to be called " Napoleon,"
is, according to a letter from Fontcnoy,
to be erected without loss of time, in.
the neighbourhood of which, the empe-
ror will have a mansion, or grand limits
ing box. with ari txtenfive park, the

of which is to be dt frayed out of
the funds of the crown. The building
of the town will be commenced without
delay, and is expected to be finilhrd in.
lest than two years. The plan la been,
finally determined upon by the emperor.

NATCNEZ, April,it.
APPOINTMENTS BT THE PRESIDENT.

ROBERT WILLIAMS, Esquire,
Governor of the Mifliflippi 'Territory
Anv encomiums on this gentleman wouli
be superfluous. Mr. Williams "has been,
ljiany years a reprefentatiVe. in Congrefa
froni the Ste of'North Carolina ; was,
whilfl a member of Gongrefs, appointed
a Comniiffioner for deciding land claims
in this Territory. He is well qualified
for the important office to which he has
been appointed, and his appointment
will give general fatisfa&ion. '

Thomas H. Williams, Register oftbe
Land-Offic- e.

Dr. John Sibley, of Natchitoches, a
member of the Legislative Council ofthe
Territory of Orleans.

NEGROES FOR SALE,
I IVE likelv Negroes, one Woman, tw

Girls, and a Boy , which I will sell on tbe
terms viz. Onrf half of the price in

Csh, the other half in likely Hnxsxs, orcalh
ini'twelve months; for further pmiculirs
apply to the fubferiber living near aholbyville.

James Terri'l.
A'friJ 25th, 1805. V


